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Wirriyarlu ka jangari 
ngurrju-mani.
2
3
Wirriyarlu luwarnu 
jampita-patu jangari-kirlirli.
4
5
Wirriyarlu nyangu 
kilyawu pirlingka. 
Ngula-jangka pirli-wita
manu.
Luwarnulku.
6
7
Wirriyarlu jurlpu luwarnu 
palka-juku watiyarla 
yuwarli-wana.
8
9
Ngula-j angkaju miralku 
luwarnu kardiya-kurlangu.
10
i 1
Wirriyarlu luwarnu 
walypali wapanja-kurra 
jurru yalyu-kurra.
12
13'
Ngul a-j angkaj u wirriyaj u 
walypalirli wajirli-pungu 
watiy a-kurlurlu.
14
BOY WITH A SLING SHOT
2 The boy is making a sling-shot.
4 The boy is shooting cans with a sling-shot.
6 The boy saw a lizard on top of the rocks. Then he got some small stones. 
He shot the lizard.
8 The boy shot a bird on top of a tree near some houses.
10 After that he shot the white people's window.
12 The boy shot a man while he was walking along.
14 After that the man chased the boy with a stick.
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